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H Industrial Review From Many Sources @
JEWELRY WORKERS T0| 

RETAIN 44 HR. WEEK
Do We Take Small Accounts? SEEKING ASSISTANCE

FOR THE FIT SOLDIER Unemployeds
Wedomofe then that. 

We in vite them—welcome 
them— 

of them.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAbright upon the bill.The brood wing» or morning are 
- The city * a it; .sty blot. far away and «till;

The w<*t wind blow» gent v from the fields to the sea 
—In sL this fair country there in no room for me*

ft and tale» p>yi care 
If you wtohtoopen 

/$U a Savings Account for any 
V particular purpose— or wish to 
^ teach the childrse to save by having 

en account in each child's name do not 
b«iUt* to do io btcauie the.amounU to be 

depmuted will be eroell. tl. i« “
Savings Accwut, aod deposits el $1. at

Organised Bessdom to Set 
Wheels of Reaction in Motion.

. INCORPORATED 1869.
With our chain of 666 Branches throughout Can. 

ada. the West Indies, etc, we offer a complete . 
banking service to the business public. There is a '

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

G. W. V. A. WiB Make Repre
sentations to House Committee.

v \
. ”

Noon tai!» I*» silver 04 Ibt dale ae ereen and wide.
In hi* r.rd-n .ie. the éripf - who marched at my aide.
We were efcculdrr-coiarad#* In the flsht aereee the lea.
But the people that 1 fought for have bo yea for me!

Hume-coming. acaOWleea my foolle» heart wao high 
But the moi l uted cnople had belter lueic than L 
He is sure of food and shelter: while emptily I paw 
T1U this strong, hungry body rota upon the grass:

Down in the c.t* there « turmoil, fog and now,
Cleng:ag iron, reding wheels, wealth and shining tdye. 
Work'eae men. dlïbearteneil. tramping In the mud.
And angry men ahoelihg for red revolt and Mood:

Crying, "Klee up In your mill.one and rule your own land!" 
But I have eeer. a «core of men. with weapons In their hand 
Turn a thnunod weaponless, and shoot them a« they run;
—Ax.J when I left the army I gave up my gun.

I The International Jewelry Work
ers* Union !• restating the effort of 
employers to replace the 44-hour 
week with the 4S-hour week and re
establish other pre-war condition». 
General Secretary-Treasurer Green- 
stein of this International says;

. “The ezcuM that there ie a de
mand on the part of the consumer 
for lower prices Is tidrly well con
tradicted by the declaration from 
leading manufacturers In principal 
llaee of our industry (Jeweler# Cir
cular, Ocv. 1S20J. etating positively 
that ‘there Is nn tendency to reduce 
prices ami that the retail Jeweler 
and his duKomers must expect to 
pay ae much or more In the future 
for watches, silverware, jewelry, 
etc., than has been charged In the

•'Consequently, by 
one can be deceived 
motive» of their action, no matter 
In what language thev may cloak 
their Intention». Through the thick 
cloak of camouflage, such as 
dividual freedom,' ‘co-operatio 
sec organised boasdom using the 
present as an opportune moment to 
•et the wheel of reaction in motion

“Our organisation la not the only 
one marked for this vicious assault, 
though we were given first and ex
cept ional atteaUvn by united 
racy.”

Complete re-establishment of the 
fit a* well *» the unfit will be urged 
on the Par,. iun en tar y Committee j 
dealing with soldi ere’ çivii re-eeiab- I 
Usbment. by the Great War Vet
eran# Association of Canada. This 
eras decided ïast week by the Do
rn.aiort executive of the Association.

Wc

ooen a 
always welcome

v
at every branch.

THC MERCHANTS BANK
Hsad office : Montrent OF CANADA EMnblMed 1864.

,

Capita) Paid Up and Reserve* ... .. $ 36.000.000
$887.000.000

s'which met in soecia! wewion to eon- Total Resourceseider the programme to be placed
.391 Branches in Canada

extending from the AtUotic to Ae Padfcr.
Ttu» nroefti.mmt iacludee an ap

peal far a federal housing grant fur 
returned men. Industrial -.redits; re» 
education: inert a» à and tons r ! TEL MAIN 175-5783J. & T. BELL LIMITED. term pensions for tuberculosis 
patientai. 4a <lo, ar per cent peneion 
policy; amendments to the Ineur-

Ufllward and northward the long white highway lead#.
along it. like dark, dteeetroae bead*. - 

Round the tele and back again, finding everywhere 
Rage and confusion in the cjouded city a.r

iy 9k rtïèlr

D. DONNELLY, LimitedMakers of Flee Vi aece act. adjustments to the work- ; 
man's compensation act. and un- < 
;-m ploy ment insurance. The Dutvin- |1 
ion Command reaffirm# its precious ‘ 
stand for measured *om pensât ion 
and will take fell advantage of Hie 
offer made by Premier Meighep. 
when on W* w-wtern tour, to p?ead 
again the claim» of the returned i 
men before the parliamentary com-

One of the, dpeciaî ' pie»» to be 
made before the Pariiamwitary 
Committee mill be that of the dol
lar ver cenr. policy 0? issuing pan
eton* Under fhl# eyetem a man | 
w:-h a 26 per cent ileal

A p>a wi:

this time no 
*a to the true Outage Contractor!

Office—63 MURRAY STREET, MONTREAL
• tfrTffXY*-' a*• M'"

180 Inspector Street MONTREAL
human fate to giveSimple men who on 

Home and work untroubled, and a Mule time to live 
Like a herd of worried beasts, are driven to and fro 
TUI home drop starving on the stones below. tn-

n.' AtCONSULT I had four years of fighting where all the dead men lie: 
There P. PASTENE A CO., LIMITEDF. H. HOPKINS S CO., Limited hall in the trenches and madness in the «kjr;

1 —I would face that Devil's Field again, if victory could giv* 
Home and work untroubled, and a Utile time to live! MO 8t. Antoine St.. - . MONTREALBranch: Toronto.Heed Ollier: Montreal.

■Nfl <»f* When In
RAILWAY COS TRACTORS’ AND MARINE SUPPLIES.

-—ROSALIND TRAVERS H Y NT) MAX. Macaroni Manufacturer*. Importers and La portera.

INFANTS LIVE LONGER [ purpose of anti-unionists is 
IF DAD’S WAGE IS HIGH!

receive S26 per month 
also be made to secure the full j 
bnnu* aftd pension- for pensioner* 
living In the United States and the Î 
United Kingdom, 
include a ei.iy«c

J0L1ETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Castings,

DOMINION TEX FILE CO, LimitedEXPOSED BY CHURCH MEN NONTKKtt,
•i wait#

« elle»*. I-e.ee « leilie I 
reaa t e»ere Tterto an# lewrlllee t 

rewe elke# llaee nm4 hr

ThL« plea wilt 1 
looking toward

■tvtngpeweloners In tfie United ] i to* National Association of

Sk'SSSeSS ’’tLSïtfLlJÎ"’ rSc15»
will ask that the present pension. |
Iwteltit tosfndM s 5» per rent, bleh fnited Slate, children'» bur-

l* of i -v ins it per- , . - , ,
manenL This, if grants*. wouldIe*” ***** ******** that a baby» 
obviate the granting of the bonus j l.v-.ng chances are Increased in pro- 
from year to year j ponton to the wages received by the

™* - m*d* ••
a* the unfit, the Dominion com- ; *h#* 
mind save: The Dominion ex. cu- tality In New
live Is «Wrongly of the opinion thit {stated that unskilled and eemi-shlll- 
rnany returned soldiers are not yet 
idequateJjr reestablished. and re-.
spectrally urge upon the Govern- j cotton InduMry ot lhat city, end at 
ment to once again consider the im-, the the survey wa» made,
portance of Ws nations! obligation ; we% tow. A low Income wus
with the intention of re-eslabiiah- _ - . .:ng the n. *. well th, dibbled." I accompanied. .. !.. other hidnslr ol

t tie# studied by the nureau. by pewr 
I home wnltatiw, cenef^î*'" > **f
adequate medical care, and a mo
ther who «as evrr-htei.a 

t,n the factory or at home.
Over half of the New Bedford

MAimrriRnv—an u»c« 
«beetle*». «Mrtlea*. PUIWU
re HU nulle tlelll* Mur

ekrle He*

■ eS Geer OeltMA. PrlntSb

JOIJOTE. QUE.
TRAXSPORThTlOS BUILDING, 

MONTREAL. dWw pet permit the union to deal 
wUh the employer a# a union le 
worthier*. Not only has no ‘open 
shop* organization declared that the 
‘open shop' employer would deal 
with the union, but every »uch or- 
ganizatiun that has confessed its 
attitucb on this subject ha» admit
ted that thin practice would not be 
toleraMiUpi

••Several representative* of em
ployer group# have protested to 
the social action department against 
Its statement- that the open «hop’ 
ie intended to destroy the tinlona. 
Upon examination, every one of 
them admitted that the 'open shop* 
which they are advocating, would 
not permit dealing with the union». 
The spokesman for the National 
Aaeoclatioh of Manufacturers wa» 
informed that If that body would 
make a public étalement to the ef
fect that the 'open shop’ ie con
sistent with proportional r«^> resen la
iton by thv union employee 
tem of collective bargain!

•nfined to the Individuel #hop, the 
social action department would 
withdraw im statement against the 
'open ehop.*

•Thto gentleman declared that the 
National Aeeoclatlbn of Manufac
turer» would make no aoch state
ment. and admitted that this or
ganisation res 
the union», 
authorised 
•open shop* has 
five bargaining

*!■ a. T# 1er» and ■
B*4 ulfcrr fradre

* The National Catholi 
Council, Department of 
vice, make» the above declaration 
hi a étalement defending it» oppo
sition to the anti-union shop.
» It la stated that practically every 
clergyman of that denomination In 
the United ha# received a
criticism of this opposition which 
i# similar to the position taken by 
the Federal Council of Churches 
t Protestant).

The defence of the anti-union 
shop now being circulated, ie an at
tempt to discredit the opposition of 
the two religious bodies to the sys
tem of Individual bargaining.

In lie reply the National Catholic 
Welfare Council refer» to the na
tional grange (which favor* the 
anti-usion-shop) aa "ihaLamall bsjb 
ot rur%l XrURografC” and the cmTh- 

defiiee that the United States

> Welfare 
Social 8er-! E. G. M. Cape & Co., LimitedI ,

CANADA BO iBOARD CO. Limited
Engineers and Contractors.

Head OdU-r. SSO NEW BIRKS BUM!* MONTREAL.

M»nula<-forer» ol
ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS

Main tlMd^rlmr kv tienga. 
Mille at Montreal. P.Q., end Freak ford. Ont.

4

on infant «or-SEbur«-au'e re 2 Seigneurs St.. Montreal. F.Q,
..rd. Mut». It Is

red oven pa tien» predominate In the

1 he Brading Breweries, Ltd
173 Hotel De Ville 8t„ Hall, Que

end
«61 Wellington SL. OtUsra. Ont.

ERASER. BRACK & COMPANY. Limited
Contracting Engineers.

COMPENSATION ACT 
AMENDMENTS SOUGHT

Montreal.83 Craig Street Westin a sye- 
ng. even- i!

Chamber of Commerce represent^ co 
of a community.

“Not withstanding lu sprinkling 
of professional men,” it is stated,
• the average Chamber of Commerce 
represent* the viewpoint of the em
ploying class exclusively, whenever 
It make* a pronouncement concern
ing the relatione between Capital 
and Labor.

“In general, few if any of the or-

McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

babies lived la the river section. (ha
w her. the worst living condition» in 

— — _ — w ,# : the ell# were to be found.
Man toba Railway Workers ; f im.lies ot from n to is'intiud ng

n , » D , j lodgers, were in many caAee crowd-
Demand Ylanv Ketoraa*. jed together in #%> room ie

Ihracticelly all the mothers work- 
ing In New Bedford cotton mills 
were in famil es where lbs fathe r 
earned les» than the amount nece*- 

ry to maintain a decent stamiard 
Almost baif of all the

alevey* I eel* I u nag
Segiigee end Work Skirts M»ssj 
DreiHie* tin ma» Street Dreaeea 
M gb tirade mill Bi^siea OirU* 
iiv**•**. B->v* Wash Sett* ete 

f«oier*d ov rw Birnli
Gérera» t’uegeny l td.

iî'" *

m.Mele'lllOSU ST. JAMl*M STRUCT MONTREAL Tetepbone
deaired to cripple 

H to the present, no 
representative of an 

den'ed that collec- 
with th#> union ta 

Inconsistent with the 'open shop/"

$ ■When the Manitoba 
Executive of the Trade* aod Labor 
Congress of Canada laid the work
ers* legislative programme before 
the Manitoba Government recently, 
they were accompanied by repre
sentatives of the unafflMated inierç- 
national railway organization. Th 
representative# requested the fol
lowing legislation in addition lo 
that requested by representative* of 
the Trades and Labor Congr 
Canada:

1. Proposed amendment* to the 
-Workmen* Compensation AeL 

(a> Compensation to widow of

I.
gnnisatlons that have declared in 
favor of the ‘open shop* avow their 
attitude towards collective bargain
ing. This i* the vital Issue Uni 
the member» of a union are permit
ted to deal with the employer as a 
body, their union membership Is fu
tile. '

“An ‘open shop* which allows the 
employe* to belong to a union, but

of living, 
mothers were . ga nfully employed, 
chiefly In the cotton nulla, during 
the year before the baby was born, 
and two-fifths dur.ng the year fol
lowing the baby's birth, 
them mothers worked during both 
periods

The harmful results of depriving 
a young, baby of Us mo:here care 
and nursing is shown in the fact 
that among the babies whose moth
ers left the 
when the baby wa* !«-*« than four 
months old. ;be mortality waa near
ly tw.ee the average rata

The low income group shewed a 
high mortality rate. wh*le the group 
having incomes sufficient to insure 
proper care and surrounding* for 
the mothers and bablke had a low 
mortality rate.

In the low wage group 26 babies 
out of every hundred boro alive 
deed before the end of the flrd year 
In the highest wage group only f 
out of every hundred babies died.

FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO. Geo. W. Reed“We must learn, we can learn by 
reason: why wait for the creeller 
methodr*—H. L. Lloyd

greatest social 
law w*e the law of mutual help.**— 
•"The Times **

Most of
“To Kropotkin theMine» et R0BERT80NVTLLE, Que. The name of Reed hs* been Associated with Roofing 

in Montreal and vicinity for the pari hlity-uU*- 
years. Many of our finest modern building*, a* 
well a* tlfowe of thirty or forty years ago, bear in
disputable evidence of the truth of our claim that 
“Our Work Byrvlyea'* The Reed organisation has 
grown on the-principle of Srrwkw. Today that prin
ciple still prevail* and the resource* behind It ar# 
ample to give strength to our guarantee which, 
without red tape or formality, go*» with every root 
we construct.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES:—-
Dominion Express Building: 146 ST. JAMES STREET.

MONTREAL—CANADA

of

Railway Industrial and 
Marine Supplies

Mechanioal and Electrical.

International Machinery & Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMBS STREET, MONTREAL.

to go out to work

deceased workman to be increased
to 145 a month during widowhood. 

<b) Compensation fo
it child of deceased workman 

!♦ a# to number of chtl-

h
penden 
4 Wtthuu

r Geo.W.Reed &Co.
Limited

H*WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO, Ltd. month, except where there Is no 
widow, when payment» shall belli 
per month.

(e) An allowance of ll$6 for fun- 
erai _gxp.?naea of U- ceased work-

Lumber ell kinds—Brarer Board—Doors end 
Windowi— Descriptive Cataloguée on Bequest

ATWATER â NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL
rte»., Mel* ML

1 '
(d) MOMKMLProvision to be made that 

eeale of compensation under thg 
amended act shall apply to all pay
ment* made under the act, on 
claim.* arising from accidents oc-

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION BALES CO., Linfiudj
aa to accidents occurring since that 
date.

2 Proposed amendment* to the 
Mothers' Allowance Act. .

Enlarge the scope of th# act so 
to include.

(a) Mothers with one child.
• b> Mothers whose husband» are 

totally incapacitated and unable to

What a differ*-**» there would be. 
and what a gnlghty force combined 
there would result. If the whole 
colnpxn> of teachers, clergy. Journal
ists. authors and artists became self- 
conacioua of their power and re- 
«ponalbillty 
Dr. Foster Watson.

First Small Boy: “Caught any
thing ?"

Second ditto: "Garn, I ain’t 
fiehin'. I'm yachtin'.**—*Sea pie.**

There la no reason but public 
apathy why casual labor should be 
permitted to exist at alL—New

T

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrauo, Tiles, Mosaics.

Uptown SSPI-1SSS.
CAPITAL si.ooo.ooo.oe. DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.humanist tenefcer* ?—

ISS LAOAUCRKTIERB FT. WEST
of LA DUCS* DK EUSSES U*Mr

MONTREAL. Iti Bleary StreetMONTREAL Mew Wilder*»
MONTREAL. QVE.

r
. -e

The Atlas G
Engineer* and

Ofl Co. (e> Mother» whoee husbands are 
confined to Institutions. “It’s grad lisle 

and grad 
Ie insist on

__ ~ GEORGE HALL COAL CO. COAL OF CANADA - Limited
811 McGill Street - Montreal, Qea.

MtiMMA.C?Tntr>.i

Contractors,
- MONTREAL

DENT'S”KING 
GEORGE’S

« f
37 BELMONT STREET -%■.*•* r*Îîîîî '

»
<’. MICHAEL MOnSSEN.

The Henry McMullen Company, LimitedUptown Manufacturers bf HIGHEST GRADE 
BlEACHED SULPHITE PUIP.
RI0RD0N COMPANY, LIMITED

/ MONTREAL dfüK.

• 1 MA. NIDSKY DAWEM. r*«970 NAVY of
11 r mcmullbn blousesFlag Chewing Tobacco

MONTREALM3 St Oatkenne West

DOMINION WIRE ROPE the
“MADE IM CAMAJDA* by

THE DOMINION WIRE HOPE 00. LIMITED
Heed Oflltv— Mnnirre.

ead tongue, everybody 
«joy* t«* SADLER & HAWORTH

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDO.—MONTREAL

«HMUITI KklîVfit
OROVKD WOOD «PLPH1TE and XHAFT PULP

NRWSPRUIT PAPER 
LUMBER - CLAPBOARDS

z eg OakLINGERING
FLAVOR

TOWOWTOMONTH KAL
'll wi ûim new

t&a •I

Miller Bros. & Sons, Limited «W.......—
IT* Mala 1363-2686

—1-SHINGLES
Machinists, Millwrights and Pounders. 

120 DALHOOUE STREET Cunnmgham & Wells, LimitedM0MTRBAL Cape Madeleine—Three Riven—Charlemagne 
St. Oaheiel de Brandon-Montcalm. Cartage Contrartoei

Office. 31 COMMON STREET. MONTREALTailored
to &

Measure
Clothes

THE BEST GOOD SHOE-STEAM COAL
^ GKORiiK a «urn. vr*.

Momteju* «et

1‘ Dut fit 
Perfectly (fln 

and Give 
Satisfaction (V. 
Stare* fra* If”" 

Coast te IQudlt

LleuCp-m- ‘s'h and Scotch I CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LBOTED
310 Dominion Express Bldg. 

MONTREAL
Lea.

Monta À

Coati■n

iy t■■ - %

/


